
.f>. veryinne ~anch, 16 miles east of 

. Cheyel1ht~ County, ~Iehr. This 

tain" gOd a~;l's of Deeded land, 

.Qflea~~~l la/Hi, 1GO acres of 

land; total 01' 1120 acres; with a 

rO?ill hb\lse;lbarn for 1G head of 

g09d gi;ahill'Y,. well pnd windmill 

acres ill cllltiVa~ion~ all fenced 

I trees oj) .the pla4e. I School hOUlle 

landmic1 t~~l~pli~nef~the house co~,nec'teo 
with 4G!t1llloile!< andllllill~on. 
W~ ,~ii!l offer thj~ a~a snap for 

, b\LL 3:~~;l~~[~:', ~ 
,: Th~):~~~::SO L::d 

Bancroft nnd ~{I)toD, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I .-. 

oflMnlly notified ' 
and I the occasion 

apon to the 
a grand ~hoop, ReIDresen,tat:ive 
ton of Aln~nm!1,. wh~ 
Denver conventipn,: 

. of notifi.~tibn. 
democfats of 
nre pl~rning to 

::::~el~h~n t~i:~]8t 
Mr. Brynn :re uX'ned from 

last Tuead:IY, ha inlf spent 
dar before in un, er~nee 
committee of the n1ational 
On his way back he • in 

Omaha. On- M nday !1ftern]n he 
raised a flng at Ithe Creighton chool, 
which was founddd by John A. reigh· 
ton, Omaha.'s foremost philant ropist. 
Mr. Creighton at one time and nother 
gave upwards of $2,500,000 to educa
tional and charita.ble lnstitu on in 
Omaha. He endowed Cr¢ighton 
Medical College, founded St. JQseph's 
hospital, endowed Sacred Heartqonvent 
and provided the funds tha~ ·-made 
Creighton College one of the greatest 
schools In the wEtst. During h~ life

Mr. Creightwln was one Of ~l1r, 
warmest, :friendS and ad4nirers. 

A mil1ionaire banker, he fought for Mr. 
Bryan in 1896. a~d was a delegate-at
large from Nebra~ka to the Kansas Cjty 
conv~mtion. It w~s natural that Mr. 
Bryan should sei ~ an opportunity to 
show his regard or his dead friend, 
and to eulogize, hlm on the occaaiqn of 
tbe flag J'uisin!~. ·On the Slime dny Mr. 
Bryan was thl~ g~est at a dinner given 
by prominent Omnha men '-at the Omaha 
c1uh. This was *onpartisan. In the 
evening be./" was jhitiated into the Ak
Sar~Ben SOCiety. lWbich is made up of 
Omaha business *nen with the intent of 
pushing Omaha and Nebraska. 

Mr. Bryan's address before the nights 
of Ak-Sar-Ben (spell that hyphenated 
word backwards and you will see the 
point) was bubbling over' with humor. 
The presiding officer perpetrated a joke 
by pretending to be introducing Mr, 
Bryan and BuddEinly pronouncing the 
name of William-· H. Taft. Then one 
of Omaha's big lawyers-big physically 
and mentalJy-w8s rushed to the pl8t~ 
foqn, and imperflonatingMr. T8f~ made 
a ~peech full of happy·hits at,the guest 
of the evening. The pseudo Mr. Taft 
read several letters pledging him sup
port. When Mr Bryan got started on 
his speech he pull"Beveral letters from 
his poclcet nnd said: 

"I, too, have receive ~lome ·Ietters 
pledging support. ,. Then he )}f(~tonded 
to reltd one from the A fro-American 
Anti-Tuft L(lnguu pledging ~irn support 
on tbelgrmmd t.hat he hnd paid more 
tiJ)R to Pullman porters thun any other 
mnn in America. Another \Vn!, alleged 
to be from n Cincinnati labor organi
zation pledging support, "not t~ec~use 
we know you, but because we do know 
Taft." 

"r have read the advance sheets of 
speech you are to delivery to

morrow," said Mr. Bryan, "and I am 
compelled to say that the speech you 
delivered tonight and which "Y!l;; not 
censored at Oyster Bay, il:l superfor to 
the one you will delivl~r tomorrow 
after it was censored Ilt OYAt.er Buy." 

Then Mr. nryan paid u I.rihute to 
Nebraska \ thnt hl'OUI.::-ht the 2,(K~l 

knights up~lllt:nndlnv,. It. wa~ n mugOl~ 
fieenl. d(~mo~trl1lion uml the o{'eHHion 
wus aCCouflte~'{l hu~e sucee30\. 

The Belt'ctlon of Dr. P. L. Hall ~of 
Lincoln to be vice chairman of the 
national committee is wonderfully 
pleasing to western democrats. He 
is a leader who leads and a democrat 
who fights for his democracy. As a 
bUBiness man he has been successful, 
and no man stands higher as a citi
zen. He i! l)reAident of the Central 
National Bank of Lin('oln, and has 
been engaged in the banking business 
Cor twenty years. Btdorc that ho 
practiced medicine in Saunders county, 
Neb. A democrnti(' friend once told 
this story on him. 

formal reception on 
At 6:30 Mr. -Bryan 
dinner on the' Fairview! lawn the mem
bers of fhe committef and Mr. Kern. 

For notification purposes at least, 
Lincoln will be a "Bryan town" on 
August 12. Everybod~. regardless of 
political affiliations, wili assist in mak
ing the occasion a success. It is 
really remarkable, t his change in pub
sentiment, towards Mr\. Bryan in the 
('apital city of Nebraska_ Twelve years 
ago he was bitterly reviled, and almost 
daily insulted. Thr. morning republican 
organ was 80 bitter that it resorted to 
language. that forced Mr. Bryan to take 
measures to prevent bis family from 
seeing it. His near,est neighbors 
flaunted pictures of his opponent in his 
face, and his mail was deluged with 
stuff that would have subjected the 
senders to heavy penalty had Mr_ Bryan 
complained to the postal authorities. 
It is different now. The morning re
publican organ is treating him fairly, 
and the evening repUblican paper, the 
Stru', is making many friends by its 
kindly references to the democratic 
candidate, although it is a stron~ Taft 
supporter: Bryan pictures are seen in 
windows on every hand. . 

The desperate effort of the youthful 
managers of the republican campaign 
in Nebraska to make it appear that 
some "Bryanite" cut down the Taft 
banner hung 8j)ross 0 street excites 
only derision in this section of the 
country. The banner was hung the 
week that thousands of democrats were 
stopping ofT in Lincoln on their way to 
Denver. One night it came down, and 
the wire cable crnssing a trolley wire 
burned tile banner a little hIt on one 
corner. Now ~I}e committee is sending 
out postal cards showing the disfigured 
banner and ~eeking to make campaign 
capital out of it. Democrats here are 
not objecting· to t. 'e presence of the 
banner-it is simply adding to the 
Bryan p.mtiment here. This is a strong 
union town, Hnd the Taft banner was 
not made by Ulilon men. There it! a woll 
defined suspicion that the republican 
managers endellvored to quietly take it 
down one night for the purpose of 
having a union label put on it, and tnat 
during the effort it fell and was Injured. 
Whatever the cause, the effort of the 
gentlemen who are managing the g. o. 
p. campaign to make capital out of tbe 
affair is exciting only ridicule_ 

Mr. Bryan is a total abstainer, and 
while not pretending todictate to others 
he has a few rules in this regard which 
are respected. At hanquets his glass 
is always turned down. Never 11 drop 
of wine or llquor is served nt Ji'nirview. 
Now pt.'"Opie are speculating on what 
will happen nt the White House dinners 
wh'en Mr, Bryan occupies that historic 
mansion. Only Mr. nnd MrA. Bryan 
clln :mBwer that question. but tho 
writer opines that the "ituatlOn will he 
the illllllC as it waR during the Hayes 
administration, when Senator William 
Evarts got off his famous "mot." Re
turning from a. dinner at the mansion 
be \\'a8 asked about the wine question. 

"0, water Howed like champagne," 
said the witty New Yorker 

. -WILL M. MAUPIN. 

CI'}(ED HAY ~'E\"ER AND SI;M. 
M1.:rt (01.11. 

IIDr. HaU. like many other physicians, 
dooa not take much stock in drugs. In 
the (lId days when he practiced in 
Saunders county he was just as good a 
democrat as he is now. Thct,l, when a 
repubJican came to him fo~ medicine 
help Mr. H.all would give hir calomel 
and quinine and tell him to swallow 

A. s. Nusbaum, Batesville, lodlana, 
writes: "Laf't ,'ear I sulTered tor three 
mOllths with 'J. summer cold so dis
tres..·duR that It Interfered with my 
business I had many or the symp
lOms of ba.y fever, and a doctor's 
prescriptiun did not reach my case, 
and 1 to(Jk several medicines which 
Reemed only to aggravate It. For
tunately ] insisted upon ha\'lng 
J.. .. olev's Honey and Tar. It quickly 
cur(,d me My wire has since used 
Foley's Honey and Tar with the same 
suc('es~. ,. Ra}·mond's Drug Store. 

':;~i~~~~~;~~~~~i~~~~~.~~:=;~'1 them until he got results. But when a demOcrat.came for medic.1' help Dr. C N rris To-Night 
Hall would give him a copi of "The ongressman 0 
Life of Jefferson' and tell hin) to read Congressman Norris \vill make aD 
it and be cured of every hI. 7~ address t{)night at the Colleie Chapel 

I!l~lpe of thes~ letters ,it. fas stated at eigbt o'clock, the' public being In
that Mr. BrYan is' the second wealth- vlted to attend. It Iwill be a good op
ies man in Lan-castef eo~ty. Yfbat portunity of spendin~ one evening of 
was meant was that acco~ng to the Commencement wit" the College peo-
, us8essment rolls he was the pie, which they Will appreciate. 

wealthiest. Tb~re ate a num-
. L t who are Summer complaints and other ser-

men In I aneaa er . lous ailments common In hot weather 
than I Mr. Bl'.l;an,: but their cau be traced to the sWmactl niJlC 

is in (:orporations, mortgages, times out or Len. _. K,eep tile stomach 
And; npt :every tafpayer makes k i 

full r~turn sa ALT. ·Bryan; i ~~):t~o~~~~I~:~:~~I(~~~l ~)I;C I~~~s~~~ 
Mr. Brylln wil1 make Ilt : least one the. time,. hut espt!C.lally durln~ this 
~h in Kans'-s dUring. thej·eampaign, month. Take Koelbl whenever you 
,It i. re .... naJJI. to sUp'pose that leel that you Dred It. Tbat is tile 
I/tiarantee ·of· depo,jts 'Wln be duly only time you Der~ tn take KadoL 

~1===::::=~I·mphagiZCd in that partie\lj.r speech. Just WIICIl lOll need It; t!JOll YOIl wlll 
~t "111 be delltered at 'T<feh some not be trnllbled wllh SOllr stomach, 
lime in Septemj)er,. . I belchJng.lI8S~ntbehomaeb. bloating, 
. It has be.~n d&.ided that ~the notifi- dyspepsia and iudl~estlon. Sold by 

~atUm of Mr. ~B. ryan will i. tak ~ J T~ Leany. II il 
1:1 

WelCh and P. R. 
the mo~~ng_p~s~.~ 

gers to Norfolk to talk paU; 
tics and hear L~Follette. 

I. M. Morgan iwas here fl:!mLllarlalj, 
10., the past week visiting

l 
~is ~~~p~r 

John. Tuesday I afternooI; they and 
J. R. Rundell went to Crystal lake for 
a few days fishi*g. . \.- .-' 

Herman Mildder went as far as Sioux 
City Tuesday with his son Paul, who 
will visit his unc~e at Plankinton, S. D. 

1.&0 PER 

M .. D-SUMMER 
-Clea.ring Sale 

2 O, .. 
j

.l" Per cEmt disco~nt 
Oxfords---Men's, 

i and Children's. 

on all 
Ladies' 

until school Ope~8. , G 0 
c. J. Rundell~lasan.orderln ror his Don t· Mi.ss This ,reat pportunity 

campaign hook~ and they will soon be __ _ 

of! the press. d. J. 18 billed to speak To' be well shod at 
at Columbus Saturday night. 

Carl Victor ahd Henry Meyer will th S 'f' . 
soun leave 00 a ~rlp to Germany. sail; ese acrl Ice pnces 
Inll from r-.:ew York Cjty AUl{Ust 18th. 

F. E. Strahan went to Malvern, 10., All f I $1 50 d 98 
Monday. Q , OUr .regu !lr . an. C 

Messrs ~iman~ Prescutt Boyle and $1.95, ShIrt WaIsts at . 
others wen; llC~ rrom Winside Mon-

day to see the (ollege ball team trim These waists are this season's goods, no 
!he noted [land Iph aggregation 10 to . .. . . . old stock. 

Misses Maml Wall,ee and Mary Ma Yours for Bargains. 
Son and Mrs. G o. Fortner and Bert JEFFRIES SHOE CO Brown len Monray ror a eou pie weeks . • 

visl t at De n veri ~~;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;~;,;;,;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Pete Johnsonlmade a quick sale of 
the restaurant lp.st week and lert at 
once for Sioux city. J. A. NIcholson. 
the new proprietor, comes from Hloux 
City. 

Herbert \-'·elch. who accompanied 
his uncle John Davies to Denhoff, N. 
D., to belp the latter through harvest 
writes his parents that there Is DOW" 

nothing to harvest. hot, dry winds 
burning up the crops completely. It 
Is prophesied by tbe republican spell· 
binders that thlli condition of the ele
ments will continue until Taft aD~ , 
Sherman are elected. 

Miss Emma Anderson, rormerly an 
employe on this paper, Is attending 
the college commencement. Miss An
derson Is just rea.overinjl from a sev
eral months slcl\(]ess with typhoid 
rever 

Rev and Mrs. Parker Smith went 00 
Plainview Tuesday tAl attend some 
Baptist church doinKs. 

Editor Closson of the Carron Index 
was a visitor to Sioux City last Tues
day. Mr. Closson is going to be right 
in the thick or t.he scrap over the nomina
tion for county attorney, and if he cun 
carry away the west end of the county 
stand8 a good chance of being 8 live 
candidate for election_ 

The race is now on for the democratic 
nomination for county attorney between 

To the suffering. 

ce 

When you Ruffer from the extremp heat 
we wish to remmd you that you c.an make 
life more endurable these tornd days, 

Our Quality 

Cream Sodas 

First Aid to 
Comfort 

you. ()ur Soda III lucious. lC"l' ('old. You 
will feel 100 per f"lmt better aft('r you 
have ~'njoYM on(' 

Felber's Pharmacy 
"The Drug Store of Quality" 

.1'J~~Delats't~.ler Apotheker. Wayne, Nebraska 
Geo. Wilbur and Erank Berry. F. M. =::..""'''''''''''''''''''''.""''',..,..,..,...,.",,,,,,= __ =.''''_.-_,,_,,,_'''_,,,_,..,..,..,.. ... _=_==. _"_",_.,""" .. ",.",,,!fI!l 
Skeen has entered the field 88 an inde- .. 
pendent candidate. Too bad Elmer 
Lundburg has left the country; he could 
have been an "alao ran" ahoost as well 
as any of them. 

Mrs. Spears accompanied her daugh
ter, Mrs. Smith, to Emernon laHt Friday. 

Irm ,JaRtran left last Friday for Free
port, Ill., to get married, so hig friends 
tlay. Here's to you and your bride, 
JllStram, without ever a stutter. 

Fred Rehder and fumily were arrivals 
IRst Friday fro:n Germany, W~t;re they 
hn ve been visiting IH'veml montha._ 

Wllllt~ Kl'IHH~lly!\ Laxative COll~1l 

Syrup 1:) t'sp('elally recommend('(i for 
children, It JR., of course. just. as good 
for adults Children like to take It 
because It tasWs nearly as good as 
maple sUl!ar, Its laxative prl'J9iple 
drives the cold trom lihe sysu:rp by 
a KentJe, natural. yet copious action of 
the howels. Sold by J. T. Leahy . 

Randolph Times: The editor attended 
the Wayne Chautauqua Fliday and 
found that fuirly good crOWdR were in 
attendance thongh not ~ laTR.e IHI lA.9t 
year. A number of dlflappomtmcnt.,'j, 
had to be contended with the flrat two 
day. We heard Judge Norris, B judge 
in the Philippince, Bpeak about the p<'D

pie there. He declares that the lJ. S. 
should hold the islands until the people 
are capable of self-government and 
then do as we have done in Cuba. 

\Ye met Will Hanssen and he has a 
fine market and is doing good business; 
we also run onto George Warner after 
Cnautauqua was over. George WQ.<l 

waiting to give some country people a 
bill of goods and the next morning told 
us he waited till midnight, for the lady 
lost her pocket book on the grounds and 
was hunting it. Andy Blazer beard the 
story a.nd gave it as his opinion 
George had the purse. But it was 
found. 

Prof. Wilson, a brother oiM. L Wil
son northwest of town, is one of the 
Chautauqua managers, and is a moat 
pleasant gentleman to meet. 

The little att..a.cks or stomach tr~Llble 
and stomach disorders will undoubt
edly lead to chronic dyspepsia unless 
you take somethln;{ for a liutltclent 
time to strengthen the stomach and 
"he It a cha.nce to get well. It yuu 
talle Kadol In the beglnlog the bad 
attack. 01 Oyspejlllia will be avoided. 
bllt Jr you allow tllese little attacks tj' 
go unheeded It will t"ke Kudol a 
lOnger time to put your st.om&eh In 
good condition again. Get a bottle of 
Kodol t.oday_ Sold by J _ T. Leahy. 

South 
Dakota 
Land 

SOME BARGAINS 

320 Acres 2 1-2 miles from good 
town. 100 acres broke. 

170 Acres 

160 Acres 

$25 per acre. 
Prairie land. Beadle 00. 
$23 per acre. 
Prairie land. Beadle 00. 
$25 per acre. 

320 Acres 1m vroed farm in wells 
00.. S. Dak.. 2 miles 
from good" town. $24 
per acre. 

Come in and look over list of No. 1 
bargans in Dakota land. 

LEAHY'S DRUG STORE 
J. T. Leahy, Ag't. 

The Democrat Reacbes 



I 
"1;00 I FINt;; IN TIiE; 1lQ.NE;," 

J';V f1fY fl'ur or the 25 U which we have 
Pfl/l11 IHlIHl.scd In Bgrlc1JI ural journu.:1Ism, 
~IlQ .wJ1Jv~Pmetl mallY t me~ 'during: the 
yaur'l we hf;l.ve nu,d complaints trom 

~~ram~lJ~ti~a~o~~71~1~~g~~lia~e~t~~~m~r~ 
H(jmo~lml'B farmers wrUe Uri to kllO~ 
wher~ thp.y can gc~ a. malE.. wllh larger 
bone Other limes they ask lilt what bral'd ,",'"','"0'0 

»hould crO~K With In order to In
(JI'{,(Ulf,l th(. II[ZC ot HIe bone. 

'I'huy twhlom realize that tho trouble 
with hOKH too tine In tho buno'is not In 
th~' h(lK~ ll'hou.rlly but In the Carmer hlm
/II 1C .No mlltlf'r what brqed they are, 
hOIPi will bccom!j too line In the bone and 
Ill'c!'II!IUrll; V.Nlk Unh!!!H Ilurlng the grow-

:~~ t~·I~;~tu;.h~~et;lCh:~~r~I~~~~et~~ ~o~:: 
Ulllk!!!!; material In their feed or other-

~~jS~h~C~~~~~bl~Od~V;:~:I;j~~t~!i l~pa~~~~ ~~~ 
In at tile mouth, and everything in the 
pig Vi hen first born has gone Into lis 
mothe'r'B mouth If there Is not sufft~ 

~~en~ ~~n:-~u~~I~~n1tn~~~~~~~~~ tt~:n f~~~JI~ I !~~n managed 
not be built up The brood !lOW may draw best r"sults 
buUd up the little 'ptg. and as a result CO" 51 that fi 
budd up tho IItUe pig. anI' as 11 rf'::mlt Ih'lng dUilng 

~;I~~ ~~~~J:e~Kg!~ ~:rca~ed~~:,,{~h~~,\~U~~; ~~~tl~\I~na:PI;t, 
bOIlY lS}stem hU!I be£'u d£'pl"l{."d i>"> dlaw- pe-rlod 
tng: on It fur the l>uJlPort of the "> 011118- of 
.t~r!l\ '. \t 

We speak of thIs lIO'\' bl'l'fi\l!1C the l,lrne 
to furnish l);,onc mntl'rlal for hO£,3 Is In 
the b"Towlllg s('.t.."on and If bogs UI"'O not 
allowl'd plent) olatheI' it-ed containing 
proper bone-making material. they are 
certain to be too fine In the bone, Jnd not 
merel} too fin(', but too weak_ 

The great reason l'i hy hogs are too finc 
the Bleeves with hand fagottlng in pink thread. 'n tile bone Is becaustJ the) are fed too 

wero used down either Bide of the yolte, and I much corn Corn does not furnish a But
trimmed with a row ot pink linen buttons from fiClent amount ot bone-makln!; materia] 
skirt Tho yoke rind undcr~leeves w~re ot tucked lor the little pig Give them clo.cr, oJ~ 

faUa or altalfa. meaJ with shorts, oat 
meal or tankage. and there wlli 00 no 
trouDle With tho:- bone, c.en It tlle} come 
:from rf'asonabl), fine-boned ancestors Too 

ID,EAL DRE;SS AT LAST, + 
coarsB a bone Is not desirable, It la gen
priLli)' sponb-v The medium slZf'd solid 
bone Is th6 one that lx!-ar8 up the hog 
ann at the ,:;am" lime g\Vi'S a perfl'('t\on 
of form Ihat canno( be round In tbe Sometimes it looks as If' women mIght "be coming to the'r s('nsE'S for ! 

good and all inlthe matter of dress There a])peared the otitE'r day <It .... 

an eastern shore resort what mIght be called the IdE'al linen go" nIt .... 
was white, close-fitting and a princess. It buttoned straJght down tlw .... 
front-a long proces~ion of little linen-covered buttons tralling from .... 
the fine little cl1emisette to the hem ot tbq gown. which mnkt;'< It • (lstly .... 
appe.dUng to fol~ who've been standing on their heads and putting their .... 
arms out of jOh;lt trymg to fasten their own pr.lncess dn'sses do" II tlw .... 
back_ It had two generouB patch pockets. 'Placed one each sldrl th( row + 
of buttons. a little below the waist IJne In front It made) au thlnl~ of .... 
the "befo' de wah" polonaise. ptctur<,d ill n.ncll'nt God .. ·, IS L.lClv"S .... 
Books." The dress had exquisite lines, and" U!'l plnlnh ~ \\ Qrk of arL + 
"\\"ouldn't frocks like this sol\e lots of dlftleultll.'s for hurrlhl "O>1wn .... 
"Who 30ct don't "ant to sacrifice sartOilal I~enuty on the altar of a bus) + 
life'! ' .... 

co[!r!\o:--boned animals "'xt('nl 
For exrunplf' uu are toM that the skf'Je-- f"rlnd nt 

'on of the trotting hor"'e or tho thorough- Is going to I,,, a 
hr,'d wtll ,,£'lglll qUII" [IS milch AS the cattle pn,r!uf't Inn 
"kfleton p:f th., !:;hlr(' or Cl\de althollgh dem.l.l1d in Ill·'at 'on 
IIlf' I,ltler rna} be sE''\"ral hundr.-II pound.. ,arletl€-s of mta'~ 
o"a,lf'r than ttl<' fonner Th(' hor~e uw-d fn the tHto! ..... \\ ttll th" 
for "p. ed. uht'thf'r to trot or In th .. run- consumer he- ad, 'it ,~",r , I,' 

nlng rae!:' mll"t ha'\ e bon(' ot HlI('h density ;~~p c~nm~;~n;r'.:'t "Her ot b'f't '" lth 

~~~tU~;I;~ltl~; ~h~:\~~~~t~~~n~I::~:::C:a~! hPT~~rl::f>°::i~r:I.t)~p~~~,~t~\Itn Ilr;;; n:~I! 
~r!t~ t~~e~l~rt0~;~~S~~t:.,~Ul: 1'~(J~ft~~~~! ~~~";n~:a~~m~-I1~~\tt ~nJ p,:q rwr 0 I 

brittle ThIs denslth it will b" "pen ':"jcalf "II! nor be m€"asu~",ed \~\ U;IS('~':I~~ 
~~~;se~~n~ta~~m~~q~~read :ne_~r~~'l~s~n~n: ~;,,: ;()ea;ukh .. U a 1t;12;:Sl~~hi~~~.)" l;~l;~url + + 

••••••••••• 1 •••• 111 ••• +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ for thi' pUTpO~(> or l!1cr'e8."lng tht sj~" I: he,d Jlli; 

++. 11.11111111 "' .. ++t++++ + + 
.... DESSERTS FOR TH E .... 
+ SUMMER DINNER + 
+ + +++-++++++ ••••••••• I •• I • I •• 

Lemon Sherblllt, 
The juIce of rour lemons and two 

~r~~g:~ s~t;:;~e~u1n~n~()Qu~~~t ~~ nO(~: 
ml1k into the fre!:lz{'r with one-hnlf 
pint ot crt'"[lm and 1pt this get cold 
tilen add thfl lemon jnicl! lIod stiKaI', 

~!~:r~r:~ef~~~~k!itJn~~~~IY~u:~~ltra ~!l! 
IIcious. 

Lemon Butter. 
"'hen chlldrpn b1come tired of jel11es 

and rrult blltt~rs a most delicious and 
healthtul spread can be made from the 
following Two cups granulated sugar. 
three eggs, one teaspoonful butter. two 
lemons, grated rlnq. and Juice. one cup 
of hot water. Cook In double boiler 
until thick. I 

Macaroon Whip, 
Whip one plnt of cream. roll out 

one-half pound ot macaroons. one~halt 
cup of maple sirup, one cup or wal
nuts. MIx thoroughly. Serve ico cold 
in frappe glasses with candled cherrIes 

Lemon Sherbet. 
Usc tour cups water. two CUI)!'! sugar, 

~rl~ t~ll~:~~~~r~:lo~~~~;lenr, ~:1~8~~V;n~ell~ 
thlJ ball1nc~. mix tliorOllgtUy and (reaze, 

Remove ~~~~~~:'~7 r.l~a~~~~ or small 
nutmeg melons 80 as to b~ Ilblo to tako 
out tho Bei'ds £uId mcmbfl\lle. tht1n 
8caop out u.s much or th~1 !'loft pulp I1S 
can be re-'moved. Cut ~hl' pull) Into 
small pie cos Dro.ln till' Julco from 
BCI'dB and membraiH' nn(~ add It to nnn 

~~~r\nf~ ;~~!~~:d~~~e~~~n 8~fl~te8~rg. 
\Vhen rendl<' to scM·c ta~e ~]O chilled 
shells, plncu thC' frhppe cream In alter
nate layers 'with the melon pulp. hav
ing the trappe as last layer. Serve on 
small plates with cake. 

+++~+~+""I I"+~~ 
+ + 
+ HINTS fOR KITCHEN .... 
+ WORTH REMEMBERING + 
+ • 
+++, •••••••• +++++++++++ .... ++ 

A little milk added 10 th~' \, nU'r In 
whl< h !:llver Is "1I51wll "Ill h ... lp to 
lte<'p It bright 

A [(ow dropM ot h'mnn jul!'{' n,1Il1"t1 to 
f(,I"Iltnbll'c1 eggs ,\hlll1 cooking \\111 Im
DrO\~ t1H'tIl 

Nil'vt'r throw I\\\IIY <lmllil qunntltt,,,!'\ 
or glll\ Y. sauce. etc., If the) are per
t("cUy flW(;et 'rhey all come In for 
mllking ateWEl. BOUpB or g"rll' If'S 

Turpentine will remo'~ t:lr flom any 
kind ot fabr1c. 

Household brushes last mu,ch longer 
tr "\\a.shed regularl)r Remember that 
they should ne ..... er be allowed to res:' 

the bristles 
erust'cun be :pre-...entpd In a 
by keeping a marble in the 

must I,e f(u tnto the a~lma.! .. --~.-'~~-
H-ence the farm·r who:;. ho~ an too SLOP F'EEDING. 

~;::l;~ I~lell~,~e noiltn~,.~;;Jl \:\S~!o: :~ I~\}-l Thl~'r:>(~m!,I;.rh~; ,i~rot~~t';r~' 1t';l
t ~~. ~ll~"'<l 

bu,hlr; ,\ CUlr'-tJ-b'ln.'u animal or h, "al'Tw ,It.." 1!'I'~l\rill1" In ~'m,' flrl'll II '!'llt,,..t 
brf'("] ur fin Rlllnlul of ~L c,)nr~'" bun.'tli·""T) ,n\\Il" .ull, I(n It nl\1lI'~ )lr, 
brf'(1\ lInl'''~ ~I. !h' RlIn(' 11m. h~ 1m 1<'l'lt"'!"" fl ~,\rt.n Jl"L IHsl<;>n......lI I .J r" l.Hl 

pro\~'" his m' thotl of r"'.!lill: r-ln'! ,,., ... tL,o.:-' I1I~tj. \ \\'i 

<lr (,"Q.l"Ronl, .. " of til( l)l)nl' <1"'''''111,.. I" l I A~ a Tllip h. ,Id tl:1wr!! c1larmpl n ·h. 
Illrgo ('Ox\f'!Ilt ujlon thro gra' In,itt.'r In (n" I ,,1.)1' btl('l;"t "hll .. more an,1 mOT" ;., u :-'11 I 
bndll of 111,· mnll ,~bo f~( llJ:1 (iI(' hog... h.l.t \, ll'lg' r u1' - an' "unsfh:,j ",I h t.,-

FALL FEEDING OF ALFALFA I ~~:::II'J ';:~~It~~ r;;: f';td:~~I:I;:1 ~~~~ 
}-:; c Htll uf Dau~on. :>;\:1) ~I"" h'" b} f.,dlng ar} 10..! will do a .... aj I' h 'hod 

('Xll'E'rlpr1('e In fall feeding Qf a fa",}, n I' t-b-llleu appear.:mN' ot: the gTk19, rg pIg 

\"\,~II~~~: :~~a~:rtha~~s S!~!: H 'f'ar.< 01 i ~:!;J~t~:rse It materlaH: _c!J;t.9 duwn tr~ 
It was :;oued in ,he spring and was 0.::1\ I 'Ille rae_ that goo-j r~ulL" ar". (lb-awed 
hal! a stand to \x>gtn wi h but It madl' lo's I D) c,'her method wh"'n pJent} o~ "ommon 
of ha30 I !Ofit one crop I have 10 f<'c~n: Sf'nst' Ls LlSe(! hl the t~mg stmr'h Indl 
}l'ar.s secured two good .. ta.nds b, sou cates that ttie pig- s dlge:;n'i'"e "i)-stpm Is 
Ing ~ the spring but found it rH~rt~"'a.r} \ ada.pta.bltJ to a .. a.rtr· (d cQnditl:cns. \1,'0 
to mov. the ,\<,eds down thr~ dltrf'P'n' I do no' taJt~ oor s'lnd In tu,I'iIl-r or or 
tlm.-s during the summer Last haT\,,,,,:. Ilgaln .. t tol hpr mf'th "I bill( In I.rlu·U,.., G 

I had Il good trop ot ~o(t uh"a.t DltON' flnd thrJt th(' hd:1 r<'!'l\lJt~ ar~ ollMluln",1 b\' 
the v;h{(\.t UI1.9 Ink"1\ orr th" fl.ld J lIf't 'I"('tIITl~ WJlh "I"l' nod dry f"''11 T'l).t:f'II, 
o'er Ih" "hock .. (ul~1 lllo\\('d thf!' .. Iubbl .... , hl!,!}' h t,t L,I,.-" chr • ., or rour mllufhlO ')!.I 

suspectpd Hample or ground (Orr('c "Ix Inllw8 ,h';I\ hurI"owllll{ It (',(Ory nlglle Ilhll! nr,. r\lnhl~J:" oh ~rlus,' :11111 It ]/n\l 
may be tested In this \\ay Plnce.t tell- \\'1' plo\\t'd In 111110 acr~':s und harrtH,",llll "<\:\1\\ If> !>rlnlit rh"m to u ROO'} ti;f'Idlt nt 
apnon ot the coft'ee In 11. ,,In(' g1n"!,: 15 ,lIl'rl'rI'lIt Ilm.1I thl'n w. !<o" .. ",'"Qllr al Ian ,,,-rl' RKf!' \rllI ",111 finll. I: to IO'lr

1
,,· 

conto:lnlng wilter It n purt floats and fulr .. bro:l\it"a .. t at tho;> rnt(' or twt\\>'''11 15 \.I.n! ~.' 1" 11"l' ~rT ~N'.l Rnl3~lop ,,'!l!' 1 
a l.mrt sInks It Is n.dulterrltcd and ~) !,ntHl,1" nf rather Ught ",. ,-..:1 III fj,p f'r 11 I~ tw .. t or! n)' "'I' C-llrlonol ill 1 tit 

If 800t rnlls upon till' (urp.t or rug .",,,,('1;:,, th,' tlll<<;I plant!! "en' rio, lnch('", " .. h.~,f' alu!lyl .. b>'1lE"·~.1 !n gll'ln~ ,h'" 
do not attempt to s"~cp tlntll It hliH In h~'I~ht 1 ('\1\ !hlll (rol' rur h.\ Ihr' j.:;TV1\!ng .,Ig Ju"~ nNout allth~ thlll( !lJt>p 
bl1cn po'\;('rcu thlckl:11 \,Ith dl) ~nll It \\"rk" Ilj.;<) ~!I;l th'r(' ""U'l not 1,1 "",.j II 1 til;} ht' (',lroo q. '~I(", I;'llrly In t~1! ll\:lr1 

~l~tllt:~C~rb:r~~,,;:~P~~:r~~ry;l;trlY and n,)t III,.] \lm,l'\. h.t" I'll n ton IUl<i l toJI .:In! III' \\ht"n \l ..... I"'\) thlek\.S!'lp ,-", m",a;) 

\Vh+'h boiling milk. IJut t\\O tHhh"~ ~ ~ll\;~tr','~" ':1 t~:If~~fr~ "~ hl'~\:' :::l,fr-::~'.:~~ ~\';~" t~~\:l_~!llIr~tbl~~tt ll~fal~lc~I~I::~ ~UI~\ ~ 
r:tOrt"~~:: O~'f\~I~t~loN~dt1;~ ~'i::~ ~:~: ~:I;n "1111,,,,1. 1>\1 !I'\"! " .. \ \~ ,,0,111 n'd,'II,1 IU) 11l"!''''''t's j..ltt, I~ tht' falt Af,'>r'hn" nt,.1 

I" "',
L • I~ "Iun I ~,,~,! Oil tn" flo""h pI);" '''':111'f''!1.t1} llf~ n.r{}~nd for tV"J ,'1' Inn"" 

: %r:ag":~\;:~'.":"~;'~H'~~:';;' "';;or; '~~~;, :';';';;:::"<,, :':i, ;',::,~,;:<, I,;':" :::,:~,:,~:.;~: ~::! j ~~;::;,,;~~~::~~~; ,,;'I~~,:~~nE:,:~' j:,~.:;'~': 
nf"",·r burn to the bottoI'll or tht RUllI' - I 

h no dlRngl'(!ellblJ' ouell 1r th' (lit !-II' It- ~ ,Tn' \1 r~' ':.:....~~ __ ,~~.\~' ~ ,:~:~,;, ~ r.;'I'1,;~:\m:~'~J'iI~ Inf~~~l t~~):r 
tqTe)O~~I~;ld n ('rack nn th(' In!1ld(> of II. THER~ IS MONEY IN ',IULES 'I 11,' nulll' ,,( '" \<-.'\,.; or ~h<!" ,1hl,l; )f -h, 
r!lngt" us~ 11 fllHng mndtl of ,'qu.11 p.rt"l I'll'" I, nu."mt'Q I"~ t \III'Y~ n 1'1 IIJr ",,'0('.> ",-b")\' 'rhl~ I" a tim.' ~~ll:t'" "', 
at wood n!lhf'g nnd lOHHI~(ln SHII Itl()J~t _ l'Ihl)J~ Ill" ,""111' lind I." 1 \l1 relf .1,1 an U I,l 1 hill Ii. <.In t." "" ,l .. f. rabk :.Itr..J "I Jt~ noK " 
cttedwHhwuter Thl!'ll\ql]>ln\~ hunJ '()oil ~l'pl' 1~1 mIll "II ·.mlr ... , bltl'ra ~""'I,lnH ,hand;rl (I'''''" \ 

tll;golll~~~II~\nSh 011 dnlhFl or lIo(lhurn ~rC~lnt,,"'-"I~orkmll'.tIlt\l~ ~ 'In' > ~,~~l·n~:<I\O)'~;I:t~lrt.~de~~~,"'~;~IT'll~ 
111 hot sonpsud!'! W lsh thun "ith ~~~ I~,~~:t-,f\' ~'~"~r~~n~~~~ ~,r ;"~.: H~,j~1 "~~ :~~l n~:" I" 'e~' 1I; ... bU~:.l':; :~I " • 

~?!~e::e~"'r;. :'~~UI'~II~;'t!'l\\,~;h,,,~I'1 ~:~;~~ I ~b~"'~~'!~'!~ ~\lf:~"d +1~IT~~U,,~',r\l\h:1 n;~\~~ "\'Ii:'~r j - .a.."'1t H~h;:1 '" 

and nater sou\ilt'rn "1.\<1['>< lilt mull l~ III u~, nth' 
In order to hn"c pOt:llopl'> \1\\ l'~ fnrm "nd III th' "H\l" aflLill( , .. I" til 

while th~ sauccpnn In "hlth til } "Irp hulld 1101: If tIll 1'11l1lm.l (:l.onl It .\."->1,,,1 .. 
boiled should ne,. r lH U"( d fur lin of Iflllt.,.. '" 1\1 l>t 11' ('oi. J so:h II f r l I,'r" 
olh(>r purpos(' t n1' I,' .Olll' .~ r.: wd rrJ ,~k, t h :1o... ... ~\I!' .... ' 

\Vhc>n roasting or baking ml'nt In t\1r> hullllr .... I~ or ,h(lu]lalld~ ~1-r h,a~l \\' r ... "'111.~-
oven Illnce in th<' drll'l1lng 1'1\1\ n dl~h pN! (nIt clUrlll~ IIHI !l1)('r \\llr III Ill .. 

~~ ~~IW~gtl:l,~J:I()\l'nt tilt l\nl\), hllrnlnf( ~~::'J;ln~~: (i;~~;f,'f~.t.I~~~!.~~~,\ ,1;;~~~f1Jl~~n; 
A g('nl'r(}u~ lump nt ",,,.In. plll("!] In Ih~' mull' ,In Ih. ~ lJ:1l1 1,IIU111111 .!\~ "r l'l1h~ 

~~~~n~n~llr.:~~~,I:\~~~::~11l~~~:''t1l:1t::,;~;~ Illul Ih .. t nit,,! t;I.lI.[II Is 1""-'k1ll I t, f '!i .. 

~:~:~~C b~'~3 t1l:/~(~k:;~1"I1l\\MI.II~' I, I ~::1. ':\:~~~~I :~I!'.:!~ ~~ ;~lUI,:: ~I~~ ~:~h:~l~. ;:,' I~' ~~jlf ~r;'~ 
fresh, - 1''''''' "rolll (n ) 1\ In,.. ",I\I,~ ,,- tl' "'1':\ 

'rt'upo\s that nn' 111lH'( of 1lI'lnl If ~t,)nll\\Ia "h"ld,] r,/;,I~ .. 1>"\"" 1'\<" t h. 
unu1I!('d tlnll '\ II! ort'!1 .,.;1\" ~tOt k L:t:1 h It\Iil'~ 1'111" thl'fo I" $'/;'\ 

to'thl' tp.1 4.I1,n Il.'!:t Th<) ,Jon tw.' r,\,to<'-<l ,1\. \Jl<! -!'lUI' h,-I' 
nlll). be Ill·,.nt{,I b} ~to~k 

1\ lutnJl.~l( flUg,lt III tilt ttllj"lt \\IH 1;" \n'o !h. mnk.-: ...... ,'"'f ~l'lAIIIL 
lluttlng It n\\l1\ hor!lU 

1"h. \ Rr, 1\ nlh-.I"bl'l l' "'" t", 1" 

buhblln~ brook J.)th ]"IlI' "h. n J 
COln~ b~ 

B~Ca.UM m) (""'I fin..! nl'lISUr. "Ith It'' 
(-':\11, 

The bll'd~ kno~ uhtn :h. frl .. , d tl1 .. \ 1 " .. 
13 night, 

For r am known to thf m b 1'1 gop al an.1 
small 

The flower that on Ihe lon, h hlll ... I,]. 
grows 

Expcct~ mE' thE'r{' ",h~n "prln~ l!. 1,IJ,pm 
has g1\cn 

And rea.n) a tl'('(' and bUJ'lh m} \'.Irrd, ~ln"" 
knows 

And (.' l!"n thE' l'iou.ls 11-,<\ ~li<,' ... \ 'r~ r 
hea\(~n, 

For he who with hi" :-'llk"r ulllk .. nn"h, 
Shall b., th('lr j"nl a" .I\.l.m " .~ 1>0 r r 
:Uts ('al' shall cal. h la' I ~"Ul1d "llh I' \'Ii 

df'Ugh! 
HII'! ~bJ~~~ "",car ,h., dr, j~ 'hll It, r. tr 

And 11(' as \'Iih~ n f'r<, t In ." \1 h' "I I 
Hear (rllm his F.l'iltr H II, ~ rj, >II I" 0°',.,,;::... _____ _ 

The Dro\\Il(-'1I Hull girl"" tn \:lrioulil 

fl;~!Jlt~! ~~1~ :l~~t o~ltl:\ .. b~~ ~~~: 1!'~II:~~i\~~ 
111 lj) b~ level('d nTIII !l;nd(1· d I!I,~ Illul 
taur 'lE~W tt'nnls ('ourlJ'l .~rc 10 tI.· ,on, 
fltructed th"T(> Thl", \\111 JT'ak •• tl\.· 
courts on thl' schOOl J.':'l"olln,11I ,1/"l,1 II 
great sc IOOIl of tt'IHll~l J~ ~':c:pc.lt 1 thl!! 
filII, The hellUUful and l'II).~('\oUl'l KT<>mul,.. 

~~r tr:lli\e~~c~~le b~~Il~~ll~t~;ruetc~r:~ l~\~lI:lt~~ 
large and archUecturalh ~trlk1rI': hull,1 
Ing lh\.' tnOl!ll rnurked reatur(' (I( mw or 
'he tllll'Ji.t Nl"ld~Tl«' Illstr~('(t'I ot ()mllh ~ 

, . 

wf',J.lllnK tiltH' I. m_'lllhJl .. ,J.,l' • 'l' I "I."" 
,1t;l.t~t1 b\ ",1I .. ,,' 

An I .... ~ J.\t I' h' 
Ihlln til .. III r",~ 

1"h. \ AU '~") h.> r ... ~'1 • --... 
1111'11'0 l,hml'toh 

\\'hen doing UJ! lace CUI (n!uJl,. ~h \ 
them beroro starchlnc and slit,,, hlll'" 
as it takes less starcb nnll lilt) "I l 
Ulore like new than ~( ~'()U !lldtd\ ttl< II
when they are. wct. jU!'It ns tJHJ. "'\II'~ 

;",+;~~"":'~t-+;<r+-<t-+;<r+-<'+;r+i,*! from the rinsing water. 



A Double Sided Hcle. 
F.rom The Argonaut 

The latest E'torl o[ G~rman "thrift· 
HI told at the eJ::pense of the proprietor 
of a cir~uI. .... tlng llbrarl who churged 
tor thp "'f; ea I' and tt'ar fluttered by hlB 
books at :tht. hands ot hl~ patrons One 
,ol\lmf' came b.u:k to htfl I'!('Tutiny 

h~ft ()~p;~.~~ h:~ ~~e~~r)~~l~~~~~E' b~"o~l 
And flU' t;leH ,. hp '\('nt on turning n'!;er 
th<:> I(~r, '~here Is another on page 

I 

Dust Germs. 
Holll" Godrre} In tll(> July Atlantic 
One germ found 10 dust needs cepe

~laJ InE'ntlOn Tuberculosis. w~lch rn'I!y 
be cl~ssed among the dust UlSI!1I.St:'S, 
nn. ages our country beyond 0.11 othe
pla.gues taeny The consumpt.h e sheds 
hundr('1~ and tnousands 01' lhlng tu
bE'r'le b.lcllh c' el) time he sends (orth 
<o:putum "here 1t can mix '" tth the dust 
J( stre.pt or room Once mIxed ,\ Itll 
that dust <If.poslted on sand or other 

\11111 or ltn !' sh'llTl\f' 
I l~'.n I, 1] \~npl\ 111:1, t!Ill' 111 n corne 
10 hl-11 1I1 tp hll!': (nmll~ 'l h£' magnl
n" nl (rllEr ld(' llgalnflt tub(,r<"ulm;\<' I.,· 
dl'ing InUth to con,lncp the Jndi\ldual 
of the' neu'<;'lU'\ of c,lre against scal· 
{('ring (ontuglon. The muruclpallt' 
can do ;ur.:JOst ,1S ntuch to\\ards -he 
st .. mping out of (he plagup tl} a stead, 

I ('Tnstant struggle to achieve the clean 
tst po<o:slblr slr.el. 

In th( dlrt of the af;sembl:)o hall of 
the the.lter of the hqtel .mrl the rall· 
1;\,1\ C:-lt 'H fir,d conidltlons In \\ hit h 
tflfo dlfficultles "hh h ('xlst in th£" prj .. 
H1(' house arc fourfold multiplied rot 
hO!.irS th{ (r()'i'lIl~ or II(>Opit> In flUI h 
pi (,('S ",a 1)'"· ,'·llll't 011 1('t)Jl'nll1nft>fl 
dU'lt l..rought "'10m the I'll (~1 II. "" hI< h 

WONDRR£D WlO'. 

J<I.on,1 thf' \ Il1Iln c~r ',"u .. "(oate," 
M.III) 1-mlt', Njd~l.l lit n.UUH \\ondttr tnr 

)<,,(Jr!-\ \\11:; tb~;\ haH' to "uUI'r HO. IlUU 
I \t'lItlll1J1)' 11I~"c'r tbnt tbl' dru.;;
(:lfI~ illc~-ill (·"iff ... • J~ the 111111" CUUHl' or 
tM trouhh' 

, 
'I r-athf'r Uke the !it) Ie ot fhat clr.va_ I 

tor F:lld thE' m{'r('ul): or think jhat I 

-FOR SUN! 

As well as for the preserva· 
tion and punfication of the 
skin no other skin soap so 
pure. so sweet. so speecally 
effective as Cuticura. For 
eczemas. rashes, inf1a~a
tions. chafmgs. sunburn.! 
wind irritatjpns, bi~es and 
stings of insects. lameness, 
and soreness Incidental tal 
outdoor sports. for the care 
of the hair and scalp" f~lr 
sanative. antiseptic cleans,";, 
ing. as well as for all the 
purposes of the toilet, hatll 
and nursery. Cuticura Soap 
and Cuticura are unrivalled. 

Gu,rar1teedabsolut~l}'l'ur"~ and 
mn)' be used from the our of bIrth. 

f'~<1thro'~;;~oQ:J,"(M 

"'~ 
~ .. 
~f!r!_ 

beahhr :,!d,i:~~~E~; which wAler, aOlllpaDd 
aloQe ca.nnot do. A 

:ee;!7~~i~:t d~'dio~: 
lZlDt tOl1etrequllite 
01 c'J:cepoollai e:s:~ 
cellcncc nnd ccon· 
onl). lo\-slutlble 
(oc !R!lamed ~)CS. 
throl1t j),flJ nU1l1 and 
ut.nne catarrh. At 
drug and toilet 
sttH"CS, 50 (:ent·~. or 
b, mltl POll paid. 

Lilia Trl.al SiJltple 
u.UT<" ••••• 

I 

" 



. ,I 

Plows 

I' 

THINGS TO CONSIDER:-~Oak frame, not pine. 
iron· trllss and stay ruds. Oak Pole, not pine. 

tl'ees. Double Oak· Bolster, Wide front 
irrn 5th wheel-not a little cast il'On one. " heavy 

malie you qelieve that a spreader with a pine fi~me iR as 
with all oak:frame. You know oak is better t~a!l pine. 

it COS" more.' You know it wiJl last longer. YOffno.w it 
You know ,it won't rot out so .quickly. ! 

'~ __ +-________________ ~'____ i 

I \ 

Farm Eievator 
vel HOI)}1Cl'. ',Vagoll !Jump and T,v()-ITurse PO\vcr. 

c(' .of a J.- 'Ind [t!'m l'levat(l]' 1,:.; nnw gl'ncrally recognized, A 
In mo(lel"~ltl' ('os\. limit;.;, that \\ ill S:hC' you perhaps twent\' 
time j or ev"ry lilad uf small 1,;' :lin and ear corn that you 

, and t I,is will entirely do away with shoveling this grain 
crib. lL cannot fail to be popul~ with modern farmers, 

class apprecmte more than any othel· group of men the 
of time and labor Raving machinery, and up~to~date methods. 

------------

that you've got in your. 
Billy. 

said thtfTad. 
~ that right out of your 

thoutr, Iii-I or~ered. Billy. "I suppose, 
my boy, you don't know who I am. I'm 
Rev. ;William Sunday, the great evan
gelist. 1 'm going to speak hf're I his 
a-flel"nO<lll :wc1 i"wallt you t~, come and 
g.(>t rir.:-ht:down in <me> ~f tlw front seats 
and I'll show vou t1w' way to heaven." 
, '·Huh." f;;li'd tht' l:ld, ':you goo to'h~l; 
you d 'l.'t f'y('n know t.he way to the 
1"I~;t OlJj('e " 

The,~p :~fI' the daYF; when th"ar€"s notll-
il1!~ to do.' , 

Bul fiit aroll.nel and think; "" 
A:1d thl' ileopie who haven't got brains 

to do that 
Can simply sweat and wink . 

. \' r. Taft is credited W¥h ex,n, ••• ;" .. l 
that hE; ever left the 

, . wondpr if he felt that way. 
When on the bench he didn'"t"-nn.ve to 
run and ask permission of Teddy eve,y 
time he wanti·d to change his socks. 

"The report that 1 have said that I 
would or would not deli"er the labor 
voll' ! 0 anY'Iloliticul party is an infam
ous lie," says Samuel Gompers Don't 

Wi\.tclJed jj, fpllow 

of::t. r~nn -\\011- III 

a day fI~j.!ITlI: ,t 

.pl!.'-ntlt.i~ ~llJll:-.t 
lcind of lOll' I. 

lied ,to ta~(' II :Ii 

get e:~(,ltedabout it, Sam. NopersonICG,unLry-"II'IH)UIJCI's that HM' I 
possessed of a little bit of sense ever han' ~I! till' I'Ppuhllt'an 

~ 
thought fora moment that you·ssidit. plate it. wants. frcf', ,HI I ; \, 
We look for but a grain of. truth in The mattcrof \\Il\J 'Pdl'illl"tIJl 
every c~luml .. of political slush. plate will be 'ma(l,~ pulJIlL' aflit r I 

It's pretty hard to'get people out to t.lon-p{frTiaps. . 
churcl) the"e hot days, any way, but if 
aside from this you ha.ve s, grouch for 
lh<· pas Lor of your particular or peculiar Jno. Sh~l.lll1on camt' (Iown ~rlftll t' 

~ 
faith, and are "putting him out of bus- this n.ftt'r~oon a'nd stau·d 
inl..'!'-" , 'by g-oing to church where th~re Ahern wa!l Rtlll u-1('on~C"i(l\l'~ 

. an' a wi U:l' lot of sinners attending. hope'thnl h~' l'ould I"l'(,HY;'r. \1,' 

I! tht"11 :".,. c;m apprceiatl! the feeling:; of waR ki('kco by a 111)1":'1' ~p..tl'l'll, 
o .1 (·I'I·t lIlI Wayne man when he discover· the animal hittirH.':: I'Jrll on (h,' 

cd 111:11 thl' pn'a('hen; had swapped pu!- Dr. ,Nalfzi~f'r who was (·;dl. d. 1'1 . 
pILl' (or IIH' Ol'('[1~IOn and he was forced the bluw fradurc,l! th .... !lld!)1 (I,: 

~
~ to tilhl' 11. Exchange of pulpits ought man'B skull. TIlt' 11Or:'.("~ 

to h(' ""ry aorrl'!'abll' to the ·pot,r paR- dislocntl'rl1hp ma'l· .... ri~ht 

tor~. It mUl't lJP simply-wa.<\ going to Ahern ha..<; ntwl'r r"g-ain(.'d L' I II '. 

s,;)" \\i'at tIll' prC'tletH'r thrl'atenetl us a.nd fllrtlH\f lJal·tH·ul:tr" air' ·liTIJ!ldll·11 

With 1u havl' to sa\"{' the same little as only a six year "Id ho): Wd'l 

. hunch or hy!, ·pl'nitent.:; over and oyer when·thl' aC('idl'nt Q("(·tlrr('d 
again, \\'('pk aftN week and year aft{r 

~ 
year. Clara Haas. Dies. 

Hea·r:'.t finds a goqd many things 
wrong with the democratic party, but occurred ~ast '\:"I,rlay fOT('nolll1 
e"yidel,tly the worst fault he found with a b~rg"l1t littll' ~Irt of ,(il} 1.111 
it wa~ a d'isin('lination to elect him to yeal~ pa:-;!'j('d a\\a~ rr4,m cartll ( 

any thillf'. naa! camp fr(11ll ('OIlIlCil-lilllii t, I 

'1'111' wny tlw corn is growing, there It her sistI'!", \j r., 1\. ,\. \\ (l1I~"1"1 . 

I 
w"nt hI' any race h(>t\ ... ·c<'JI ltnnd .hlck W3.!', akpli ~lIdrl,'nl ... IIVr1H!~dr(~ lit I. 
Vr(l':1 \\ I;al ('lsI' w tlwrt' we can W(,(l UH(l 'I'll ,r .. ,Ia.\ all ('Pf')";t~I"1"I I 

I I appt' HIICitl. ... 1\,1 ... kf'IIlPd 11111",ntl', 

W(.ll~·lr:·r:~ :::I:);W I'l:Jtrurm not v('ry much In till' !,\"pnln~ "r 11.1' c. 

Lei"{'lllIlJ;': .. 11'1! .I. 'I.: ... 
1'(' It! .' 1111 !Ill' alt()~t'l!H'r ~·pllow, bel'all.se perf'~1"Ill"d It. 

. til, :t', r It \\":1' .;tq]'"'n rrom the dpmp.-
,T.lt,. It I.~ II<,ar:,t's, b<Hl("I'nditll'llait~lo'H.:II:-'!.' I .. i, 

~~
f!l-"'e'.".:I, 1""'\ T,:, ",',"h:lfllC" complains that the fel· ttl:lt. Ilf'r \~llll·' ... · ..... 1 
j;.. ,. ,. lll't }'IIY hI!> own liquor i" and (leatl("r-··.,rlll"!"· I ;lflr'l 

I,r,::, f"liow on ~he streets wcpj.;: <.:; iIIJw:·:", 'I'll" 
·'J,,,r.~. Of ,>o1l7'l" That'!1 takf'iI111 1"Jllll("l: I; \1 Ii ..... 1,1' 

1111'" tu l:ll(']1 tIlt' fl'llnw who wav (It :'oJ(ld"i\ ..... , .. t,l ,\,' 
al, ... :\ f(·llow fl'L·il!l).[ (l'nil"!' all t ti,' IIl"WI.d \\.1, ',., 

by:, Ii ob, If tl1I')' apJl;~r(,lll II. 'II '1'11111·,01 I'" 

1""'1,;11 it \\,. ' .... Oll! h:1VP tn W!lrl"Y ahout HUlin af 11,'1".':, 

(h~' IH g:ro vptt'. uwl j.lir('p 

"l"l1nL· ... a nll'(' liiltll' Joh offprinting de,lLh "f 1 
('I\("h· :-;.1Tlll:i I:{'ttim~ out ill \V:l'lhillg-- Botll P,1I"l'llt .... I, d ""11lIP 

1(111 !;:Jllo.lHIQ,nIJO in t'll1er~~tmcy notes I 
fnllr I!H·r,· I\;'nnll'ky tl ... ,1'''))1' ... 1", 1,.1.1 ... ,' ),,",'11' \ 

I I Thal \~oldd Inok nirt' to some of us 

I
i The Genuine F. G. Mandt Wagons WIth tilt' I;!;lt thrt'c ('iphers orr. pru!J!ahl} aU!'lId Ill!' 

The tiled fanm'r in Augul:lt cuts. {'/1(,lll. 

The most c'ompl-'!te wa~on on the facf' of It ha,,, new and \':11_ dowllll1on~ hay and leL"! it must. He Tljt' 'a~id).![' Ilrl)!->. 
(la.hle imprnvcmell ts (n 1m t h(' poi(~ II hoard, Eit lwr \V( H) I) wnr\o! Ilfl In!1~~ fiR hl' cnn st.and to get cd 111 \\ OJ \' 11" \ , n!lh, 

or STEII~ L axip.· . \ 1.",( I ~l'! I t1w 1 !II II r/, ~;::;,I.~' t',t,)(';:~::~' II;tlll~~~::t 1:.(i;I~' !l~;::l t::I~':~ ran 111101 a ~II"I·.LI, ,,1 H'II()\~ 

~arlf.;a:-. .ln~1 Ibark ,l 

goorll,hl 1\('I,rn ... l.; , drl'lIfld th.lt hl' IH oul of de1Jt. His 

I 
g"lJod'" I ii' 1 IWIl hl'~(ins to plan how much 

.: \lIt and 'ltch .o.:.lw'll ean or 
,;,.1w/1:,". \\"Ililp VfP ."ht' Jil'~ dm ..... n to Iwnw frrllli lil" 1\ '."( .... alll: <1.1', 

ma\;l' i1",hu.,I'and rfwv(' tu tOWII. The 'I'il('rp :lr!' ll,;ll i" Iljltl;I~~:.'(1 ! I 
!"),, lLls month .... ill not f.dl in uy \\"i~'t.'." ('aJ1,oJl/nl \\tldt 11:1','1 
;lHatll'''!" wht'n' (hl' let'lS thlll filld we'll hut ~lhL ~'tH' "I J;.!llla! :,\.,111111,." hi 
I,ot ,,'111":>. flBll\, and frl'l at Chnstnm:; JIISf·1a.., I.:t'l1l 1" .... 1-,,1 "tl 11t'\\ III 

I 
r,r"~l'lltl lll't't buug-ht ),('1. lH,r \\'111 W(' 1~·el';lIl"'."'!.:" (·,,,.j'llo' ,1'1,1 'IJI:I'I 

I,,' \ :.:ITl'oI.d,(jll! th~' fllrlIIH'l'lirl'goim..:" . ...:(.]r/ II}.I T.I,t'.I.}I. 

TIl(' farnwr!\ will not k~11 their '1,· .... h', \', \ !':',i "f 1')1'1"1'1" 
trl" . .t ,··Ii 1.:1\"1' no l'hilhlaill~ on our Louf,,(> ('~l1har!u ",lle :-0'11.11,\, 

il"", I ,"I' '.\ ,H \\"~. r,1i ,(' 11 dol"ful d(lI bl~* wiH( L:wrlll 'I d \\. 0.1 ,II t l". ! I, , 

I',]U .,. (HII ,.] dhll1~: I:, 100 thin. Do~'s )'l.Jllr had, adll"· 

'1 h , ;\ I~ood T11a~y 1)('llpiL'lIl sharp ~.ajl''' (11 II,.. ... /1 !t , :"~n '11, o \\":1' \'" who "il(lulJlI,p 'i'I"';!Cf,tl'd with r [1 , I" 'I" 1 II J (j . J l~ ):h·,;. Ih h I II", I.~ .,1 -til U SI' .... lh" "1"11,',) imlght tnk' the hint to kldn .. '\, tr"lll'I'" '1',1',,· [l", Jl 
~ and *mow til(' Iln~lghtly wet,ds nlonJ! Killey :,):Jld nLld .. I I lil...;. 'II!, \, . 

th"lr ." II'walks and ahout their yards. prOlnptl)-],'ll"\" II":!!; 1);1,:1 "': . 

.. \nll 1.0W, aiter all the bluster over rhPll1llath: pain ..... ,II.! all 1\:11111' , 

Notice Last. Call. : ~ll'g. John Larhwn and rlaug-htN ldl Bryan'" talking- machine speeches, iti!l Bladr]pr riisordp!"" ~oJrl and 1"11' 

ENGINES Mr· :'lld "Ir.., L f" 

F:1JlJh;jllk,-.-l\~()r:-.('; Sill!:') (. (';,( \"{;-;t~!T, Fulli.'l' l\:. ,JO)hn~()n; ,John 1.al1-
I~on. If vou arc 1: ; ~ I' l;~:l.rhl"t· fn]" a .!..;;;:;n]Ir:'(' ('rwine, SP(' c,1l1' lint' <1ll1l 

i;~d ()u!'J~rices. 
'N e Can'y Engines in Stock. 

Biuechel 

I ~ i lasl Friday for Kirk5\'111l'. Mo., ror a announced thnt CandidllteTaft wiII aJso me~dt'd by ,I .'1'. r~{'ahy. 
Prof .John \\ ~,"am·. "Itat(> Planl' I few weeks visit '·talk mto the phonograph." Why not AI sp.ecinl train t~l) r\"Orfolk ~'rlH' 

tuner, Is no'w In \\'a} fit' on hi .. rcg-ul<l r .. h.,'}' Sherman, Hitchcock do '"', ""d • 
anual trip' Th{~sc w!~hint! IUllinl! O~I)(',r~fi"Kinl! lert thIS rw,rrlltlt! r',r a{h-~s(' th('{\ear peoplcns to theirst;;;;d ~~~j:I~I;,I:se~~~:~::ltl~~~I~~llIa':II' , 

~~~: ~!e.';~~i::f'~~~o~r ... ~~~,~·.e l'~~(~:'rs II~~ Pr(Jf. {'. " Hrigilt wi! I spc';d..: 111!.til on "Ho(JscYelt policies." u~rjts were hi~hl}' elated un I 
_______ ._ \\ B church next. SUllda) !1I',rninl!. The a.ti-.saloon people have a hard ~ri'gsj\·(' senator's spf'Pch allt! It tTl I 

Re"l \\"):o.r. t~.earn::-. W(l" a pa""allj..'l·r Hc\'. <";h:lrpr iJ('il1g" a\\<l.\ Oil ,\ \":\("a tWlt' I-!"ettm~ rid of their surplus energy h3.\h Lccn tht>rcforc n d· ... tPPlI hlllH' 
west ~l"ada,y DOOO_ < _ tinn the.'ll' quiet times that they must be- to the Ta"'t supporters \\ aj ~'JI(' 

Miss J'auUne VogN :-'PPl~t"SuJ)(la}' \)r"> .... I)f'ar.'i ill Itl i':nlf'l"'II,n t)1l' -' 1,"':\ have. By dad, I saw Neighbor Gamble tleslal50 slatf' til t j 

at winside o(l!erdaugh't'r. .\lrs :-;rn 1\,1 I out mowwg" his lawn at daylight this itorF tllerl'\\;lSa \t'l} .-;lim' 
Mrs. Durrin and 11rs. House :tccomp- mornIng-. Don't know whether the old ('s~c!allY of "orfoll, pP(lple 

aniedtheirsister, :"I'E-.Smlth;asiara8 ~!hs Illi\(' ~l('(;jlll\' \1,,:' (j,(,\, gentll:manhadbeenhomeornot;some- ~:J A Jfln£'"hlll SlOu~~(1~t~ 
Emerson ye.stcrduy on her way to ~~;~l(~~·\,;~t\~.\ i:~~il(:~"1J ~I'~':I j:~II:l';',II} I)f 111'1" how we ne\"er run onto each other when \~'!!':-'ldl~ h lla\ tnt-:.1 hut tJ I 
Streetor, Ill. oul railing-. xptlisillil (If It sctJiJ.ol sll I 

Wayne people win \\'ell n~m(>mh~r ,.,["1' .:\I·"llr'~·,',(,,',r). ,,(,' f",I,'I',,':,,",','," ',',',,:,",',. '1""""""""" Somebody stol~: Ralph Rundell's JlcBolt, by State :;-;upl' 
'. ~'.. crunk h~st night. No, it wasn't his uty Supt. Litte'li 

Geo. Dc·pler. who n few' ycnrR ago wall Parld,1 alld Sl'l~ JII:; pal·I'II!:.... politi!":}! one. I'I~"'I' I,,!t, 'I"'~', (I·"" lor' 
with Geo. Savid~e in lhe wt~1I business. ' . , .... 
Last week Deplcr wos drownccl near '1i~.., ";lIJ/!llll h liNt' fr 111 f),IIi""1 III l~~") certain rcpubllc3"!J8, hecom t! a. . 
Glendive, :'>-t"dnt, while putting a seine \'j .... ltilJc.Mi .. s ,\J,!IlP:' F:irltilnHrm and iliC I'ltlhusii:~tlc~l.,'·{·r the bran

1
0r ,Cherry has bt>Cl~ i~. II 

in the riYer. His comp:l!1ions $r(;t tllm ()tlil'r fru'fHb. rcpLlh!Jl:.l.1l pro:.pcnty they were..cl Ing daYfl helping- \ViJlinm· ,J, 
out easily hut the man waf! clemi, John ~IC'"Ginty w('nt 10 W;II!'li(I(. tn.day till' country, would ca1lyouratte.n Ion 0: ucceptnnce, 
presumably from heart failure. HH;: to work (fll' Eo:. W. Cullen. t" till' m:ll!niJicent crups a..'l an vl

brother, V{.H" and brotlwl'-IIl-law M~ I Mr.'!, M. p, AIlI'rn)arri\'4'(! b:' wI'l'k dNsel' ~,f how thlc:k Mark lIanna \'a5 

WilI?ughhy, wt:n:. 'ill \V,lyne ~Iond:lY I from Illinois, Mr, Ilnd ;\lr.'i, .fm •. Ahern j ~prra(liJlg It 011. That tile Khod jolilers 
iooklllg up r:nattl!r> and ,botil h:~,vc gO!~e III~aving Sunday' for Chil.,'llJ{O. I au' !lot all ~h~arl yel Is noted by the 
to ~I()lltana to Ih\'~~~tlg-flte G(lorge:-! ~ , , . . . , I stav~nH'nt of (lne Pllstotllce cdltvr that 
death andset:tle up hlfi affnirB, ). (1r/lndma Htl)'H of WHl.RIlIi.·lA \,1!'ltm).~ i if Tn(t lIP ('!rclrri the population 0-( 

"tt.y 1;' .. \ H~rry left last s.ullc\ay j In \~ayn(>. . \ the.eOllHn,· wHt a.t once jump to one 
for Hot Springs, Ark. tn }iCC if Iw .Tab" nOtis.h carne home t(Jd:r.y from; hUlldr(>f) milljnns. In the back~east 
couldn't ~ct rid".of hi::; rlH!umati!:i~. EJmcreek., i districts tire,. are alsu working an old 

'If I, I ! 
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'. 

Indian 
I 

n5 
14 

117 
$115.75 

41.00 
$jfiU 75 

, Complete i 16 H. ~. Ni~hol,s & 
ard threshing outfit, cheap for cash. 
, " 'N. L. FiSBER, W syne, Neb. 
w~. I'ue,nning and son arrJved 

\VayH~ rrom' UiUrornl.! yesterd"f' 
mOTII~llg, aqd ~Jrs. HUeODlnl!f and tb 
chlldrell' will roll Ow, ' william ev 
dentl)" got a belly·rul or. CaUrorn1i< 
and lr \"t'ry glad to get back to Nebr
asl<I1.., .Ie says it is dry out there b~t 
a pr~mise of rain after a while Tllere 
was fO work, and when tbere will ~e 
anyt jng to do, It Is aot what Nebra.. 
kans 'arc lOOking, ror ' I 

Tent for sale cheap inquire Leahy s 
Dru~ Store. ' 

" ,II', ' ,I " ' ' , 
In Goods, White Goods, Ginghams, 'Lac,e Curtains, 

, I,,' , I" I I' < j' .. . 't • .~, • 1 . I 

City Lac.es; Best iIi Market; llilnbroideries, Fanqy' Dress 

'~~d a~~t;i::~corttct. and our prices thel~wes~. 
, "Wep[vyouthe ve ybest market'pricefQr your 
'Eggs aria F1oultry, and fu exchange we sell you. the best 
'at the low~s~ cash :pricesi.· . 

. Our goods are marked in plain figures; one price to all. 
I' " 

Furchnet, Duerig & Com 
46 Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Raymond were 
4 Siouf City visitors yesterday and saw 

the ball game. Threshing Do You Use 
5558 

45000 
$6G4,48 

John I J arder was an OmahB visitor 
~esterday. B' 

Dr. and Mrs. Naffziger and Mr. and eguo ' 
Mrs. Ed. Johnson went to Norfolk ',' : We are ~ng a special low 
Tuesday afternoon by automobile A d th f I , . 506 Ib 1 t f--~r 1 d' d MO t 
hear La Follette. The gOing n as . e armers wIves • 0 S 0 our sp en I • Inneso. a 'I 
but coming back the auto spread,the.lr tables for the hun- Bon Ton and Cinderella I 

4'0 bile any farther than Hoskins, gry thresmg crews they find. . " I 
$55 36 the party staid aU night, Wh d Y 110M 1 hd 

GQ,30 by train next 'morning. they haven't dishes enough. Ite an e ow orn ea grolll 
11000 Mcckbe got home some time I.ter, I anticipated your wants fresh each week. I 

$216 12 The perfecting of defective real I es- 0 I Mid T k h~s Into its ~at~ titles nnd probate work our spec- have just received two full i ea an an age ~' 
rlur

l 
hig ~he year, "It~s, Office over Wayne Na\i6nal crates of plain white ' 

·1 I ban" F. A. Berry. I '. 

7 LI as, Fisher, 01 Fisher & Selier. celaine dinner-ware, and my at very low pnces. Feed Stuffs of all kIn s . 
• 1'Dj.~",".' •• ,".,." floul :~~~e:~~us~~~~~~el:~:tp:~t::r~ prices are so low you would not Highest Cash Prices Paid f~r 

Ji;d. Sellers, the latter will gu It alone feel bad if the thresl\ers should , • I 

church for fur he presom at least, 1 happen to break some of them. Grain of all kinds Bring 11S 
year ~re I $1' ~ i\1 Owen shipped out a car of ,.. ., ,... 

, Th';:~tal amoutl orl money raised por ers yesterday. Look over my ,me of d~n. y - P I I 

all ot·jects, I $2476:64 I proved 160 acres, 4 miles from ner ware, and get my prices our ou try. 
6
bRDINANOj, NO 166, Ca 011,,$6250 per acre. This is. bar· bef b ' 

... gal, W. L, ROBINSON, ore you uy. , W F d An ,rdinance to IEwy a tax 10r the 
UReal year of H108. commencing May G~ral<l Porter has bought 480 acres J E Hufford 1 ayne ee 
iiLh, ]908, fOI' the payment ut' Water of tl~e Sh~lthei's ran.eh i,n South Da-. • • 
Hondsland Electrici LIKht Bonds nnd kot~, payiOg somet@ng over $16 per " 

~~~~I~: aOjnnd:':'~:~~:I~~~~~~~~' ~~~ :co:~fep:ra~"~ay:~t~~t wo~=n~urto t~~ou:xp~~~' Superl.tive Flour $1~~~~·C:~os, Exch' ange MI-))I 
plant ,aue or benera evenue ur· .,. E. E. Olds and John Heere;i were in 

~S~~i~, Qrc1ninPfI hr x' \"""'nyor rind WANTEE-At once,girl to do the city Tuesday from the weStern part •. I 

' Oouncil or the Cit f Wayne. e, work, MRS C. A. CHACE. of the county. ED SELLERS, ,Proprl.e'tor
l
l .,"" 

The Democrat is told ~h t n former .• 
" . l.-'l'hat the~e i hereby levied Bock Springs coal, phone 109. Carroll business man is w in the in- III... · 
I year of 1 ,commencing Uhas. Endress' saloon had tbe Ice sane asylum of a w~stetn citYi that it PhoDe 289 
I a tax,'of 10 mills on the crea.m Rlgn (Jut tills morning. was either the asylum or 0, and he ! 

)~pvcnue purposes. Thomas left Saturday for Kirks- took the (ormer. Anyone who can ! I 

iR hereby levied Mo, to attend the anniVCjr sryof Bubstantiate all the lacts in the case F M Thomas i I 
of It. founder, OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

of, 8 mills on the Mrs, A, A. Welch were Mr .• nd M .... O. A. King returned Graduate A. S, O. First Hoor Wayne ! 

1908, commencing and also cclcbr'lte t e 80th will confer a favor by visiting this • • 'I The Pioneer In! 

. visitors last Saturday. last evening-from Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, Nat'J Bank Bldg. H I 

for their home at Lincoln. of his sons, and is n~w very much im-
Coyle and children left where A. B. Nichols is staying' with one -------------1 arness ' 

was here from Omaha proved in health. being better than for • .... • 
to see Miss Queenie MelJor eighteen months passed. For B -Id-

been seriously 111 f-or several Phone 61 when you want to take an UI 109 1 

Auto ride. 
WAYNE AU;:OMOBILE & GARAGE Co. F 
THE DltMh'CUAT Is always pleased arm J h S L J 

to fill yuur order. for Job work, 0 n:' , ewis, I'".r 
w ANTED- Man to cut 65 acres of 

o.ts, with bInder. fi... Phil Sulliv.n. &It of Materials. 'I 

I have the beot .et lof abotr.ct book. L 
In Northeast Nebr.aka. F, A. Berry. O· ans Bell of Workmamhip. 

}'OUND-Lady's Jacket, Call a , 
",." I' iii", Flour $1,35 per sack, till. omen, Lowe,t ,Trade Pricer 

WEBERI BROS. Mr. and Mr., Benshoor came home 
, Hofeldt was in Om.ha Monday. rrom 10 •• tod.y. f See Me for You 

Killion of Lpslie ~cnt to ~lIss Marg.ret ~rroll uf Sholes At Lowest R es 
s, D,. on Tuesday to 'visit hi. visited Miss Anna fryor .nd otber S' H 

daughter. trlends In the city last week, Miss pnng arnes 
Tharp lert Mond.y fJr South Anna Pryor accomp.lned her home And Best N d 

His family will rem'ain here Friday evening. .1 •• ee s •• 
time longer. I Mrs. Jake Ader le,t for Hymore S. 0 t' 

Leahy left Monday for South D. Friday. at whlcq place Sl)e takes. p IOns, see .. __ -__ , .. - -....... , ".1." ... ,-, .. 

on land business.! positIon In the banlI!. ' 'Notice to Teac~erJ. ' 
Sa.vidge was at· home from MissMaryCol1lnsutCarrolllsinthe Phil H K hi ' 

work there before coming Coleman. ' Friday and folhlwlnjl Saturda> Cit eaoh 
10 .. for Sunday, i He has city VIsiting her grandfather. Mr, P. • 0 ~:xamlllaLlon. willI,. hqld t~" l'lltd 

to bore the r.ntoad well MIsses Agnes a~d Ella Leahy lett. month,'\, E. LIn ~L,. 
SundAy afternoon tor Dcnver, Colo- __ . ___ .. _____ ....... __ Co. Hlupt. 

and Mrs. M. S. Da.vies were in rado. ~. . -I :1 .... -.-

~~tyE~;:~:~; Monday for South Carroll News. Can.dlO es leash for'E,gi gs . to build a house on his farm l .... roru The Index. . 

after crops. 1'Ile Illenkiron BrOS. have bouctht I 
• Second house south a court death of Senator Allison last 1'ues- out the Dever.ugu line 01 elev.ty... I 

"lJ1S 8 ahook to the countrY at large In thIs part or tile state, seven In all. :c:::::I E H:c:::::I house, W, B. HucalE" 
it now appears the aged sen.ator had the Sholes elevator being one or the ,I, 

failing (or months and was ···'-I,numt .. , Pure, wholesome, rich 
days betore deatI>J Such' Mr, Leander Simmerman and son chocolates'that make de- I;'xclusivc I 

and politics. ' Layton retUrned bome from H.yes S II'ghtfu] summer eating . ,. , 
Mrs. Will Nangle and son I were ar- D. Wednesday evening. '!'hey report . PL'U ~ B I r O· 

rival, last evening from, Sioux City, tbat tblng are lookln~ fine In their All popular brands- the, ,. 1. " : I" ' 

~~~!:.~_.t:tl.irm·"'-IIMr Na'ngle will be up S.tuniay. part or the countr~. Layton will not one highest quality-i n 
J.mes Groves bad jllBt return to his claim until arter the bulk or fancy packages. ' ,I' 

aftern?on local carol val. 0 pI' 
'the, auto ,dis.bled there Certainly Claud, Hancook 18 having There is no use S H ' 

~"··I"'",""'m night, when Marshal Miner hatdluck. BebadJustr.coveredlrom Going Elsewhere 
"pinched" him for speeding; the inei- an Injury to his left. band when on For Candies 
dent costing1him some $6.50.' Monday be !"&n a oorner of a cblselln- , • 

A bad accident happened one or the to tbe lert thumb clean to the bone, You Can't Beat' .ours! 
engines at the power plant last Frid.y The wound bas proven very painlul 

: nIght, only trivial circumstances pre- Then on top 01 all thIs trouhle he was 
venting wh.t might have been 8 very appolnt.ed a member 01 the town 
bad arrair: .h the bemocrst is told. board, 
; Fred Bens'hoof was in Sioux City y~- ii'rank FranCis bad an accident. ·wltb 

tcrdny. ," bis auto Monday f:venlog whIle be was 
Mr. and Mrs, D. C. Main and Mr. tourlDK west or tOwn. Jim Porter was 

and Mrs. A. C. Sprague were in Sioux drl vtog borne and he tbought he 
City yee~ , would drlvo up close behind 60 as too 

I bave .evcral choice bargaina ,in 'Lb. teall/ to & mehlne. When 

The Best Place to Get Ii 
Col d" Delicious, Ice 

)Cream Soda, Sundae, 
Etc., Etc. 

Koester Drug Co. 
CarroD, Nebruka' 

Wayne Co., farms can be bought bCloW the team got close up they were, 
regular prIce of, surrounding lands if trlgbt.ened and I the result was the 
sold quick. Also some good cheap buggy tongue was thrust Into the auto 

Dakota farms. W. F. ASSENIlEUli;:R, breaking the top some. No one was 11.------IIIf!I-~-.. ~ Altona, Neb iD1ur~ . " 

il ' : I' 
",11,,1 1

: 'I~ 

I All Kinds of I 

Pille Work 
Reoairs 

On Short 

Pipes of All 
.' Pumps 

Geo, Or 

I' , 
'1,'1 



Mrs Starkey were divorced 
county court several months 

court's decree gave the 
cuetody of the daughter 

the custody ot the son. 
right of the parents 

Afr!:! Starkey had 
ex-husband's home to see 
it ISjsaid that a Quarrel 

made Starkey very angry, 

,.,"'" "'" ... ~" g~l~d:~_;ef7e dsc:!l~g a~~a~:~~ 
a revolver He was 

revolver when hIs two 
mother took It a way 

mother rtln with It and 
aVi ay Into a clump of bush{'!,; 

qu,arrel continued and he got the 
shotgun nnd shot at his Vilfe There 
is no telling what the extent of tile 

r:fleZr~I~~~mh~~lilobneenK~~d ~~~lrk~~ 
ulled on his wife WIlS the only shell on 
the farm After shooting his wife htJ 
went to the home of his brother, got 
his brother's shotgun and lett He gavo 
out the word that he would never be 
taken alive 

Sheriff Alexander went out to the 
Starkey neighborhood and learned that 
Starkey was In lthat .vicinlty, that he 

6eo~~tinu~I~~e a ii~~~~~x~_~I~a~:~~ 
St Paul for a warrant, but before do
Ing so he lef't word that he would bE 
back thls morning with help and with 

~/y~s~~a~n~r.:~v~e Wif~ldaJ~rs~dSt~~~ 
man's relatives to see him and urge 011 
him that he should give himself' up 

to!~s;:lt1f~ta~~;n~nng.r:ike;a~~t ~~ 
the office of the sheriff and Burren 
dered He Is now tn jail here 

JAILER IS JAILED 
WHILE HORSE THIEF 

MAKES HIS ESCAPE 
Neb July 29 -William Haz 

""Ith hor!;(' stealing tn 
D brok{' jail tU'f( 

he \\!l~ being 
l)UJl('rH whlcll 

to thl' pluce \\ hel (' 
v,a::l commlt1ed ' 

\"fiR plucl'd In H fltel'l ('ngf' Find 
Jnllrr l\1nur1tC' \\U~ Itll<trllctcrl to Alper 
In Ihl' corridor!! of th(' jnil IlH an nt
tpmrl\( d jill] df 1\\ fry ,\ Il"l tl'ar{'rl Y{"s
t{ rda' mOl nlng, howp.\ er' l\I'lurlce was 
Jocked ~n the cell hearing tl1e mnrks of 
hurd US!'lge while Hazzard was geme 

Maurice Bays that during the night 
he "'as awakened by nn unusual nnlsl? 
and found himself lookIng Into the bar· 

othee! .sto"d I ~~\~'8 °tn ~~~ ;~tl: tro!~~lj~ll fro~hts v. ~~i 
wa.?aceompanled by the demand that 
hel release the prIsoner, and when hE' 
ha~nlocked the cell be was jerked 
in y azzard and roughly handh"d 
and en locked Inside SheriI'! Marsh 
has suspicion as to \\ ho effected Haz· 
zurd's relElasc, and nrreRls "III tollow . 
HARTINQTON W1LL OBSERVE 

25'l"H ANNIVERSARY 

t\\I(~~r~I~~irWIII nnft1~:1;8Ur\J~1~ lhoZ9f':;;~~: 
Ing ot ~he town or Hnrtlnmon (Om(!B 
on SC]1tornber 18 nnd \\111 bo l.lppruIJlI
utely (,fllcbratcd 

-+
MILLIGAN DECIDES TO 

STAY AT HOME 
Wakf'!1eld ~eb July,!(j -J 0 MIlli

gan. rl.'rmbl1(an Dixon (ounty fl rppre
H€'ntntlve tn the leglfollntun', v;11I not bll 
[l candhlnte Cor re-election 

--+-
TO REMOVE AN OLD 

MISSIONARY LANDMARK 
\\7nJthtll, z-.;ph Juh 2'1 -Preparations 

are being made to tear do" n the old 
Mls~lon building located north and E'a.<;t 
of Macey It Is a picturesque old ruin 
'\t;hlch many ,"ould like to retain 

T,\o new buslnPEs, buildings nrc un
di'r confllc1ern.tlon tor thh~ place and It 
Is possible that one of them \\ III con
tnln room fM IL much needed hall to 
accommodate the~:nl lodges 

RECKLESS AUTOISTS 
PLACED IN HOCK 

'Yayne. Neb. July 29 -To oppea!!!' 
public sentiment. persecution ot carc
leBs and recklel!ls automobile drivers 
"ill be begtm. Albert .I ones. \\ ho 
sma,. .. hed up a farmer's '~ngon. Is tho 
first to be arrested 

MRS. POTTER PALMER'S 
SON IS MARRIED 

Chicago, Julv 2!1-~fls9 Pauline 
Kohlsaat, c1Bughter ot H t P Kohlsaat, 
and Potter Pnlmer. son of ~trs. Potter 
Palmer. wer.e m~lrrled here today at the 
home ot Mr Kohlsaat Only relatives 
of the contracting ~artles \\ ere lnyited 

PEACE CONFERENCE 
. OPENS IN f>ONDON 

London. July 29.-The 1 ~th univer
sal peace cop.ference organl)zed by the 

d~i.e~ .. ~; iOl0nS~d:t~~~~~ler6 ~~:r~r!~~ 
~~:r~tr!:~dartl~~e:t~l~~~:~~~ ~~~e17~d 
the delegates ut BUCklngQ~m palace 
at noon The delcga.tes p~eBenled an 
address to wbich the king Ireplled. 

BUYS PARROT FOR I 

$400; LETS HER BABY 
STARVE TO DEATH 

Russellville, Ky., Aug ... 4.-Four .ne
groes, Virgil. 'Xom and Robert J-Oqes 
and I Joe RIlID'. Viere taken from here 
t:ar[y foday and hanged to a tree on the 
edge ot town. 

No shots were fired by the mob, whtc~ 
was composed ot about 50 men. The 
people ot the town knew nothing at the 
aftalr untl1 daylight revealed the tour 
bod.Ies dangling trom the tree. The fol
lowing note was found pInned upor). 
one .of the bodies 

"Let this be a warnlng to you : 
: nlgf'rs to let the wh1,;.e people 

; ~~n:h °R~~~r:l~ ~Oe~h~:~r~;~' ~ 
! quit" ~ 
...................................... 

The negroes lynched were 
ot u lodge At a meeting "'recently. It 
Is ~o.ld, they approved the murder of 
James Cunningham. a white tanner, by 

Washington, Aug 4-Clad in white hIs negro .tenant. 
cloth slippers, thin white pBnta- Mob 18 Quiet: 
loons and a flowing gray The negroes bad been In jail several 
gown, Ministev Wu. of China, days and whlIe there has been consld-
called on a number of hflJ diplomatic erable unrest since the attempt made 
"The Ideal I don't 43ee hO~ the:v could on part of the mob to take the slayer wi 
friends at the state depart ent the oth- of Cunn1ngham from the JaIl sarno j event 
er morning. The most se ous subject nights ago, no real trouble "as anticl- time It I 

?~~~~ss~~n:~~C:dn PI~~deiod O~tIl~~ ~!~ . r~!e:rJ~~~ there 'vas no guard around pr"t~f'lt s 

!~~~~~a~ie~~rOUgh the adoption of a th T~e ~9b came t~H~ n so quietly ¥!~('Il'A or ( 

Th I I a\\~ak~~(!<l ;r~e fllu ~C'/~~~re;r~cee~:~ l no, ' 
pcrm~.itur~t ~:~ O~i~~g\~~;n\\~~ 1!W ~~~ at once to the COUI ty jnH Juller Jake I ~:I~m!l'c 
department. Buts waM !unll one to the door When not :1.'" a 

. The swell rello~vB," suld Mr Wu, he mnde hl~ ppen ance he found him-I as d~~~n:~o 
'are the ones "ho enn rest tor three EeTt co".ere b) IItl s and shotguns and It\ or hie.: cl 

~~;~h~f ~~~ :e~~U~rt~~e }~;~;n ~~e ~~~l~ ~e;~ ~;~~el\j~o":,~ (~~~t t~~~~vel(~~~ ~:anlf'lh cor""d.",tion' 
ers get one \\pek, maybe two. and de- U flllort p.lrlpv \\lth m'embers or the I h. 
lude themsehes Into the beltef that this mob, In ,~hleh he tried to per£luade 
short rest Is enough nnd that they cnn them to go a\\ay \\lthout doing an} 
abm;e themselves for the rest of the violence he f1n:tlly was torc!'ed to hand I V" •.• _"",,,,,:,:~~~~~~:'.':;, 
)lear • ~ over the keys • . 
'\\ O;;;l:l.lklng Is e best exercise in the Two in Nl~ht Shirts. ~lOVE 

He !';mlle{~ bl,1 dly at the last \,ords i th~h~o~rOI~;;;~~8en~~dfO~c~da~1 f t I 
nnd bourdetl a Btr:et rnr I go '" ~th them Two of them not bein 

I given time to dress were taken ,lion I 
MILWAUKEE LAYS lin rheir night shirts' The \\ho'~ Jllrt) I 

THE CORNERSTONE ~~f;t~ed~? ~~~ o~~~/~~et:eeet~~ t~:g~~~~ l 
OF AUDITORIUM \\ er~ strung up In u ro\\ Thl' 'mob I 

~I~~~rsed llS soon as It hnd ftnl!lhed Its I 
M1Jn8ukee Aug 4-Lnylng the cor

nel!":tone of Mll\\fiukee-s auditorium to
day" Its made the occasion of all elab
orate civic cplebration Appropriate 

~~~~fRn ~~d Wr~~~~~~~t~~r~~~dB,I~t~~e~!~ 
b}' a ml1ltary civic parade Accord
Ing to the plans the n,Udltorlum \\ iii 
possess every modern teature necessary 
for convenience and the accommodation 
ot large assemblies. and will be up to 
date In e\erv detail. the muln hall hav
ing a seating capacity of 8.600 SIx 
smnller hall!" can be opened Into the 
main uudltorjum almost doubling Its 
Reatlng accommod tiona. The cost js 
$5UO.000 

AMERICAN ATHLETES 
WIN MORE LAURELS 

Dublin Aug oJ -American athletes 
t\ on most of the eH nts at tho gnmf's 
of the Irish· American 3..!J$ociution b('ro 
lodn) 

Palla Aug 4 -gpl'( Inl lltilletlCl R'nmeR 
w(>re hpid IH'ro todnv III \\hlch u nutn
Ilf r or Amprit'nt! nthh,tl1S who Wl'rf' 
pre~u)nt fit tiw London Oh'mplc game!l 
C'ompt·ted Th(' ('\ Pllts r'cRult"d In 11 
{Ieun s"c(>p for AI~{'rlca)u1 

ASSESSORS OVERLOOK 
1,763 AUTOMOBILES 

Then· Is no clew to the rnemberfl ot 
the bnnd ag the jaIler the onl} person 
fl~~':n. SIl w them, could not recognlzt! 





,. 
I'; 

will give a" lawn 
in honor of Sunny 

whiskers, and the 
given an opportunity to 

breeze blow through them. 
Bryan will give a corn silk 

in honor of his runn
Mr. Kerh. Everybody will 

! I 

. I : 
Please comi>ilre Ilumber of 

of gra:i~ bound with a ball' of . . , 

. D~ering 
· TWine 

and other makes, and note which twine 

Binds the greater number of bun{Iles 

H. G. Leisenri:hg , iM.D . 
.sURGEON AND PjYSlqIAN 

.l Way~e, Nebr aka ; 

. Static, e1ectricity for c, t~n,~,C~Slf'o/;aes: 
X-ray examinations. i ::, I ::::1, ~I'- . 
A. R.~ Da vi~--r--r ---: 

ATIORNEY.AT LAW, 
Wayne, - - 1 Nebraska 

. I - . 
WillR. O':&e~l. D.V.S. 
ASSIST'T STATE v:1ERINARIAN 

Druce 1st door soutb of )· ... \!,(te Bar:~: 

and causes the least • THE CITIZE S' BANK.' 

Trouble 
A. L. TUt KEN., BEk AN lU.NI\i(Y 

Presidenl. ~. VI(t> l'rt"! 

D. ~. MAIN. ~~~~J'ON J.:s, t\s.,<;1 (:.~llle, 
UIREL TOll:-;. 

-\. A. Welch. '1)' :-'. rrn,,:n 
D. C. MaUl. A.L. Tucker. UelluAIl IlwIlY. 

J aIDes Paul, li. E. Ft"rendl. 

silk whiskers, and a year's General---B:.Inkine-
~UI)BClnri1;jon to the Commoner will bCf I 

~~\rr~e~e::~:rin~h:he best We aim to sell you Deering Twine next W B h :'t 
be the evening star until" d ~ m. rose etl 

moon will get full on the year, an every year, by giving length, For All Kinds of • 

t th . h d I' MASON WORK s reng ,welg t an qua Ity. Cisterns Dug and .Cerne.ted 

Phone ~9 

.. Barrett & 'Dally~. W __ ._YD_e_. _______ J.J.....Nebrask • 

Most I victims of appendIcItis are 
those ~o are habitually constipa td 

FOleYlstorlno Laxat ive cures ellronic ~;:::::::::;;:::;;;;;;::::.::::: 
constip tio[} by stMl1uiatill1! tile liver. 
and bo cIs llnd restores tile natural W 
action of ttw bowI'ls Fo)(>v,,, ()rirul e c.. tie r nCo a I , 

. Good C~gars 
$1 to $3 for Bok of Ftfty 

Cigar J actory 
pr'edliciU(Jln;1 L3.XUtlIC (]{H~S not n:tllSf'atp 'I~npr' and ,;;::J I . • 

Is mild and pleasant to tal\(!. I\.('(usn 
sulJqLit Itt'S HaYlll(HH! ," 1)111~ SInn', 'i 

Wm. Dammeyer,' PrQprietor 

to Building Con
tractors, 

Beats anything, better than Rock Springs. Try it and if 
we are ndt correct we'll "take it back" next week. 

Anchor Grain Company 
PIJONE lOfl 

THE !!~Brr 
SAVING Wayne School Board hereby 

gives notice that sealed proposals for 
the erection and completion of a solid 
brick and stone High school Building, 
including all labor and material, will be 
received by the School Board in the 
City of Wayne, Nebr, until the hour of 

7:30 P. M., 011 the 2,lth day of AUg"us!, ~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ 
1008. ~ 

All bfds must be in strict accordance 
with the plnns und ~w'cifieal iOWl prt'~ 
pared lly J. H. Craddock. Architect, 
Omaha, Nebf., which may he had 011 

npplicntion to the Architect. 
P18n~ maynlso be Bcen at tho Iluildcr'a 

Exchange, Omaha. Nebrn Dnel nt the 
Office of F. L. Neely Wnyn(' Nt'br. 

A certified check (or 2 per cent of 
the 8n1ount of bid, pay'able to the order 
of the School Diat., of Wayne, Nebr, 
must accompany each bid as a guar~ 

anty, the aame to be returned to unsuc
cessful bidders immediately on the 
letting of the contract. The party to 
whOm the contract is awarded" will be 
reqi.lircd to give a surety, bond of 
thirty (80) per cent of the ilmount of 
contract for Itbe faithful performance 
of the ~pDtraeL 

It is the intention of the Board to 
aWIll'f;i the contract to the lowest re8~ 
pODsible bidder; but the right to accept 
any or reject any or all bids is reserved. 
(Sign~) F. L. NEEI.Y, Prest. 

E.) HUNTER, ~Secy. 

W'ftylie, Nebr .. August 4th, l00H. 

ASTI1:-'l,\ 
};,EHEI~S: 

Farm For Rent. 
""one 140 Jiow' ja~d. 100 ~crcs hay 

a~""":fr"m"lMIrl:.l/r;I,.,u~.aQd .p~ture. ~1ent $7uO. Ger
man tenant prerer'red' Call nr writ.e 
Wm. lrchrs\ Wakcl,iPlfl li':f'i.I , 

'A BOON TOI EI,m:nty-:-pF.Opr,E. 
.Mosr'elderlf peo~le have 50"?" kl(l~ 

Dey or nladdcr disorder Umt IS hfJtll 

Do You' Like to Ride 
Irl an Automible? 

, If you elo and haven't a car, see us. We 
have them to rent, wi~h an experienced 
driver from Sioux City ~ run lhem. 

Our rates are reasonable 

Come one; Come all 

Wayne-Automobile & Garage Co. I, I 

~ 
--~!-. 

The Love of Accumulating 8 C'ompe~ 
tence Grows Vll I Pl"ople 

At first they don't think much about 
it, but with time comes fthe rph,ljrllill('~ 
to draw out even a penn 'of ttJeir little 
atore. 

To Make Savin Ea~ier 
we are giving rut a 

Beautiful ;Pocket 
~avings Bank 

60 you can save WhCOIhf..' Inclilll3tLOn 
aiczes you. ('ull to )" Ilutdi get 
()nt~. ' I 

First NC\tion Banik 
Oldest Bank in W ~~ne ~lIn~ 

WJlyne, Ne,askr r----·-.... --

Phonq67 
The Ne~. I 

Neat an~j:'1 . 

STATEBANKOF WAYNE Tasty i 

. '.!Vc are a conscf\,:1.ti\·c ill:-.t!tlltl()ll. dnit1):::. bu:::.incs:-. in a Butc' he I ri 
bUSlDil:.ss.ltk~ way. i..lIlt! appr\'C,;1 ~e your lJUs'n,~?s. wheth 
larg-e, or gntall. • -.'I': .. " . .! S "1 " 
HEl\I~Y LE,Y, Pres. . C. ,\. CHACE, :Vice Preg 11 :. 

T~OLL1E \I 1.1';;', Cashier. :!on 
Try our special •• ~ "'," "'.,-
treatment for Choicest :Meal's 

I I "I, 'I 
and dao~erous. F()ll~r'S h:: irl

'ney Remedy has I provell a .bonn 
many elderly I people as if,:iU . I t:,~ L...N:furnlH,al:isrn 
the urinary {}r~an<;, Cllrr!,(it~ I 
larltles and tl)llP~ up 111!~ wllok :->y:-.tPIll 

Comm~nce taldtl~ .F-lt,y,s Kidney 
Remedy at pnc.c and 1)(' vil.!orous' 

Suved in th. hest .Iil.~ I Pi. 'Iud 
Oyllen. All kin~I' of C r1\rt 
Meals: : : : ' :1 : : ::::' 

~ANSSENl ~R : S' i: 

Main . Street, Way,De Ir:r~~. ~~:I: 

"".; .. ':'c .11' ~. t'iil:Wii:iiiii:IJil:!llli'II!IIJfl ' 

Ra.ymood's nru~ ::ITOH'. 

Bring ur plion~~ \-iJur orders for 

=it~~ :~t~dtu~~Tprl~t. 

i'II,!'I;'i i' ~ 
I 

,I 


